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the defence of the Empire, for Mr. Borden's pro-
mise had been fooiishly enougb counted on. His
offer made an enormous impression in the wbole
wvorld. Mr. Churchill pointed out this fact espe-
cially in the weiiknown memorandum of the
Admniralty. This impression wili now nlot oniy
be destroyed, but people wiil everywhere obtain
the conviction that England cannot depend upon
such belp from her colonies. 'By rivais and
enemies,' says the Morning Post to-day, 'the
decision will be eageriy welcomed. By friends
it wiil be regarded as ominous. The impression
must lnevitably be created that the solidarity
of the Empire is a myth and that those powers
whicb wouid like to see the overthrow of British
naval supremacy need net be discouragea in
their efforts by the thought that their chal-
lenge wouid be met by the united resources of
the mother country and of every one of the
daughter states.'

It bas been avowed and declared by
leaders of the Opposition and by 'tiedr
organs that the Bill if introduced again
under present conditions would again be re-
jected in the Senýate. We have no reason
to doubt that such is the determination of
the hion, gentlemen on the other side of the
House. Un-der these circumstances we do
not regard it as desirable either in thie in-
terests of the empire or of Canada 'that the
Opposition majority in the Senate shiould be
given 'another opportunity -of rejecting the
Bill and of again bringing discredit to this
Dominion and detrinient to the empire.
Nevertheless we are firmn in our determina-
tion that these ships shahl be provided, and
we ad'here to the declaration which 1 made
on the hast day of tihe past session, and
which I take the liberty of repea'ting:

It is the firm intention and determination of
this Government, if It remains, as undoubtedly
it will remain, in power, to bring down at a
later date a proposai for the acquisition or con-
struction of three battleships, as was provided
in the Naval Aid Bill of 1912. In that way, be-
fore their compietion, we hope to be able to say
te the British government ' Canada is prepared
to do now what the unworthy action of a parti-
san majority in the Senate prevented it from
doing before.'

In this con-nection ît is appropriate to
cali attention to the striking utterances of
Mr. Churchill during the past year wherein
hie invited the nations of 'the world to stay
the construction of these enornious engines
of war. I take -the liberty, therefore, of
quoting from bis utterances at some length.
On, March. 18, 1912, in the British House
of Commons, Mr. Churchill said:

Let me make clear, bowever, that any retard-
ation or reduction ln German construction wili,
witbin certain limits, be promptly foiiowed here,
as soon as it is apparent, by large and fuily
proportioned reductions. For instance, if Ger-
mnany elected to drop out any one, or even any
two, of these annual quota and te put ber money
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into her Pocket for the enjoy ment of lier people
and tbe development of her own prosperity, we
will at once, in the absence of any dangerous
deveiopment elsewbere not now foreseen, blot
out our corresponding quota, and the siowing
down by Germany will be accompanied flaturally
on our larger scale by us. 0f course botb
Great Britain and Germany have to consider,
among other things, the building of other pow-
ers, though the lead of botb these countried is
at present vcry considerable over any other
power besides each other. Take, as an Instance
of this proposition wblch I arn putting forward
for general consideration, the year 1913. In
that year, as 1 apprehend, Germany wlill build
three capital ships, and it wlll be nccssary for
us to build flve in consequence. Supposing we
were both to take a holiday for that year. Sup-
posing we both introduced a blank page in the
book of misunderstanding; supposing that Ger-
many were to buiid no ships in that year, she
would save herseif between £6,000e,000 and £7,
e00,000 sterling. But that is not ail. We shouid flot
in ordinary circumstances begin our sbips un-
tii she bas started bers. The tbree sbips tbat
she did not build wouid therefore automatically
wipe out no fewer tban five -nritisli potential
super-dreadnougbts, and that is more than 1
expect tbem to bope to do in a brilliant naval
acti on. As to the indirect resuits, even fromn
a single year, tbey simpiy cannot be measured,
not oniy betwccn our too great brotber nations,
but to ail tbe world. Tbey are resuits immea-
surabie in their hope and brigbtncss. This,
tben is the position wbicb we take up, that tbe,
Germans will be no gainerb, eo far as naval
power is concerned, over us by any increases
tbey may make, and no losers for the basis I
have laid down b y any diminution. Here then,
is a perfectiy plain and simple plan of ar-
rangement wbcrcby without diplomatic negotia-
tiens, witbout any bargaining. without the
siightest restriction upon tbe sovereign freedom
of cither power, tbis keen and costiy naval
rivalry can be at any time abated. It is bet-
ber, I arn sure, to put in quite frankly, for the
parliaments and peoples to judge for them-
selves.

Mr. Churchill, in the British House of
Commons on March 26, 1913, said:

This time last year I offered, on behaif of the
British Government, publicly and opcnly, flot
to buiid any British capital ships tbis year, if
Gcrmany built none, and 1 pointcd out how ad-
vantageous sucb an arrangement wouid be to
the relative strengtb of tbe G erman navy.

That proposai bas not sO far borne fruit.
Since then we bave had tbe new German Navy
Law, and since then tbe German sbips of 1913
bave been sanctioned. Every event in this
worid brings its consequences witb il. Since
tben ail over the British Empire men's minds
bave been turned to tbis subject. Canada bas
corne forward, tbe Federated Malay States bave
corne forward, Australia and New Zealand are
already acting, and Soutb Africa is aiready on
the move. A sustained impetus bas been given
to the opinions of millions of men spread ail
over the surface of the world. Great communi-
ties under tbeir different conditions of sky and
climate bave sbown tbemseives actuated by a
comment impulse. Tbe resuits, se far as It can
bc foreseen, are that nine capital ships wili be
constructed on bebaîf of the British Empire in
the year 1913. That year is settled, and there


